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God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen

I

To

the statesmen whose task it is to we had a novelist today capable of writing a
strengthen the defences of Western civiiisa- Chrismas Carol about a British statesman
tion the Chistmas holidays will provide who suffered a comparable conversion l He
.only the briefest respite. A few days of would describe how the Rt. Hon. Ebenezer
family life, a few hours of festivity, Scrooge, returning to Whitehall from his
a few moments perhaps after dinner Chrismas plum-pudding, tried to practise
musing nostalgically over the Christmas the precept of peace on earth, decided that
, story-then
they must reawn to their his country's policy wodd be based
labours. Before those labours were inter- in future not on fear and suspicion but
- rupted, Sir Anthony Eden and Mr. on goodwill towards men, and boldly
Dcl!es could claim two successes. First, proclaimed that Britain wodd abandon the
since the island of Cyprus provides one of itom standard and devote her resources to
the bases from which the Soviet Union can the war against waffii in her own colonies.
be vaporised, they connived that rhe Unixed
Ws feat however, that this new ChristNations Assembly in New Yo& ~ h o d d mas Carol codd hardy hwe a hxppy endrefus;. 10 listen to the Cypdoe plea for self- ing. In the short interval before ies hesc
&termination.. Secondly, in Paris they per- was disciplined for disloyalty by his party
szaded the Nato Council to agree that the machine, he would have been mgisterialiy
defe~ceof Europe's civilisation against the rebuked by the
of Camerbury,
threat of Communism requires h a t its the Manchester Guardian, Rilr. Herbert
armiri should be rapidly equipped with Morrison and the News Chronicle for the
atonic cannon, atomic rockets and atomic heresy of neutralism and the shame of paciboir.Ss. As soon as the seasoil of gir~diuili 6sm. Peace, he would have been toid, can oe
is cvcr, Sir A~~tbony
and Mr. Dulles will achieved only through thermo-nuclear
;?suc;e rheir labours. Their first task in the strengrh, and civilisation defended only by
N r w Psar will be to prevent m y peace con- men sternly prepared to see us blown to
ierence with the Russians from taking place smithereens. As for the benighted heathen
b ~ f c r ea peaceful solution of the German of Asia and Africa, they must be persuaded
Drsblerc has been rendered dnmst impas- and, if nscessary, compelled to accept thest
Sible :3y Gerrnari rearmament.
blessings of Christian civilisation.
A hundred years ago Charles r)ickens
Perhaps it is wiser, after all, not to spoil
nnliw-.ed a Victorian Chris~-as wirjn G:e tde the holiday by recalling its serious messag-.
of hew an old rnisei w'86 i r i k d ~ d 0 uion~ ~ ~As we hear it from the carol singers and see
vsrted by the spirit of the season. If a d r it or. our pretty Christmas cards, the story is
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an ancient legen4 worth re-telling once a
year. But those who rudely tear it out of
its traditional fradework and seek ro make il;
come true are trt/mblemakers. Why listen
to voices which tell us that, if someone in
Moscoxv or Washington presses the wrong
bunon, this will b e the last time we ear
turkey and plum-pudding before destrucbon
falls from tth: sit? Chrismas is nor the
time to remem'oerSodom and Gomcrrah!
Nato,s Atomic qommitment

As we predicteid last week, the quesrion
whether the solqiers or the goverments
should gix~ethe o der for the use of a t o ~ c
tectical w~aponsv as nimbly side-stepped by
the Nato ~ounci). A more than usually
fatuous o%cial communiqut explabed that,
while the gover ments would, of course,
have the final dec$ion> the precise method of
reaching it would be kept secret. Meanwhile, it was urn uncsd, fhe equipment oi
the Naro armies w th atomic tacrical weapons
would proceed. This means that very
soon the Nato koivcrs will have made
thzrnselves unabld to fight a~ythingexcept
the kind of rherm nuclear war which would
end clvllised life9-in Zurope. 379 wonder
IMT. Sevan obseqved last week that our
aEsws; to the yussians is: "If you are
aggressive, the rest of us will a11 coxunit
nanonai smade." 1
That this wab r-zlly the conclusion
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